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Working to realize the creation of smart and interactive printed objects
PiNG
1.
Inspired and supported by the Horizon 2020 
program of the European Commission, six 
world-leading companies from four different EU 
countries have launched PING (Printed 
Intelligent NFC Game cards and packaging), a 
consortium to bring flexible electronics from the 
lab to mainstream markets.
The overall goal of the PING consortium is the creation of a platform that enables and facilitates the production of smart printed 
objects based on new technologies. Flexible thin-film electronics and printed materials, like cards, stickers and packaging, make a 
perfect combination to realise the Internet of Things.
The collaboration intends to establish, within three years, a standardized low cost and high volume manufacturing flow for 
embedding wireless identification and power transfer technology into printed objects (i.e. packaging, cards, stickers) and printable 
substrates (i.e. paper, cardboard, plastic). The process, based on innovative thin-film electronics, will enable the identification and 
interaction of printed objects through standard NFC and RFID reading devices (e.g. smartphones). Moreover, the project will also 
explore the integration of additional features such as sensors, displays and sound, ultimately paving the way to the realisation of the 
‘Internet of Things’ and the ‘Internet of Games’.
Imec and TNO will focus on the development of a flexible thin-film technology and chip design. PragmatIC will work with imec and 
TNO to align developed designs with its own mass manufacturing processes, transferring future generation NFC chips into 
commercial production. SMARTRAC will contribute its expertise in antenna design and printing technologies with a special focus on 
the connection interface between the printed antenna and TFT electronics. Cartamundi and Van Genechten Packaging will perform 
the last step of the supply chain: embedding the electronics in printed products.
Cartamundi, TNO and imec already started working together to establish the knowledge platform for integrated circuit (IC) design in 
thin-film technologies, targeting NFC chip as a minimum viable product demonstrator. With this background and the help of the new 
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consortium partners, all consortium members will be able to bring these first realizations to the next level and to establish a 
complete and reliable supply chain for volume manufacturing.
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A Look at Printed Electronics: Printed Electronics Now Interview with Dr. Jeremy Burroughes
David Savastano, Editor||June 24, 2015
The new OE-A chairman discusses the organic and printed electronics field, as it moves from hype to a clear focus on 
products 
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•TempTraq Merges Printed Electronics with Wireless Temperature Readings for Patients David 
Savastano, Editor||June 17, 2015
Through TempTraq patches, parents, medical facilities can monitor temperature wirelessly for 24 hours. 
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New Technologies Showcased During SID Display Week 2015 June 10, 2015
Quantum dots, flexible displays and new materials among the highlights of annual show. 
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•Conductive Inks Drive Growth in Flexible and Printed Electronics Dave Savastano, Editor||March 9, 2015
Estimated at more than $2 billion in annual sales, the conductive ink market is one of the success stories in the field. 
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New Equipment Advances are Helping to Drive Growth in PE Dave Savastano, Editor||March 9, 2015
Manufacturers are seeing opportunities in numerous end use markets. 
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•The State of Flexible and Printed Electronics Dave Savastano, Editor||March 9, 2015
Commercialization is on the upswing, and manufacturers are seeing opportunities ahead for a wide range of fields. 
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• Imec, Holst Centre Present Gas Sensing Platform for Intuitive IoT Applications June 23, 2015
Small, low power NO2 sensors nodes are being tested real-life for air quality monitoring. 
View More
• First Solar to Power 200MW PV Project in Dubai June 23, 2015
Solar plant will be the largest facility of its kind in the Middle East. 
View More
• Taiwan Sets up Innovation and Entrepreneurship Center in Silicon Valley June 22, 2015
New center focuses on innovative industries, forging international ties. 
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• 3M Names Matthew Ginter Treasurer and VP, Investor Relations June 22, 2015
Ginter most recently served as VP, investor relations. 
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• Cadence, Applied Materials Collaborate on Joint Development Program June 22, 2015
Goal is to optimize planarization process through advanced CMP modeling. 
View More
• Zebra's Wireless LAN Helps Improve Security at South Africa’s Riverside Park June 22, 2015
Advanced wireless network provides broadband coverage for security cameras. 
View More
• TransCore, NYC DOT Awarded Outstanding ITS Project of the Year June 22, 2015
Honored for transit pilot project that green lights city buses and emergency responders. 
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• Leading US Funds Invest $22 Million in Thinfilm June 19, 2015
Investment will allow significant expansion of printed logic production to meet expected demand. 
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• Merck Invests 30 Million Euros in New OLED Production Plant in Darmstadt, Germany June 19, 2015
Production of high-purity OLED materials for displays and lighting is scheduled to start in new building in July 2016. 
View More
• CSEM Reports Another Growth Year in 2014 June 19, 2015
Notes growth of approximately 10% in sales, 8% in volume of projects. 
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• 8point3 Energy Partners Announces Pricing of IPO June 19, 2015
New entity is a yieldco formed by First Solar and SunPower Corporation. 
View More
• Dyesol Joins Solliance as Industrial Partner June 18, 2015
Provides access to processing equipment, expertise suited to the commercialization of PSC technology on steel. 
View More
• Merck’s Acquisition of Sigma-Aldrich Receives Clearance from EU, Japan and China June 18, 2015
Merck agreed to sell parts of Sigma-Aldrich’s solvents and inorganics business in Europe. 
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• Neology Announces New RFID Industrial Product Line June 18, 2015
RFID industrial hard case product line is designed for mounting in transportation-related applications. 
View More
• Imec Presents Successors to FinFET for 7nm June 18, 2015
Showcases research on GAA NW, quantum-well FinFETs. 
View More
• Imec Presents Power Model to Minimize Power Consumption of Mobile Networks June 18, 2015
Power model is key achievement from GreenTouch consortium. 
View More
• Desay SV Recognizes STMicroelectronics with Excellent Supplier Award June 18, 2015
Desay SV is a leader in automotive electronics industry in China for in-vehicle infotainment systems, other functions. 
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•
OE-A Elects New Board of Directors June 17, 2015
New OE-A board represents the entire international value chain of organic and printed electronics. 
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• BeBop Smart Fabric Sensor Honored June 16, 2015
Recognized for commercially scalable solutions for global OEMs, best practices. 
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Imec Presents Perovskite PV Module with 8 Percent Conversion Efficiency June 15, 2015
Perovskite solar cells seen as promising material for thin film solar cells. 
View More
• First Solar Achieves World Record 18.6 Percent Thin Film Module Conversion Efficiency June 15, 
2015
First Solar demonstrates record module that is more efficient than the best multi-crystalline module recorded for first time. 
View More
• 3M Releases Interactive 55-Inch Multi-Touch System and Display June 15, 2015
Allows 60 simultaneous touches for true multi-user support. 
View More
• Harper Corporation of America Partners with adphos to Supply Printer for Open House June 15, 
2015
Partnering with adphos Digital Printing GmbH at Munich IMI Industrial Ink Jet Technology Showcase. 
View More
• PARC Secures ARPA-E Funding to Develop Printed Methane Detection Sensor Array June 13, 2015
PARC will deliver very low cost printed sensor arrays to quantify and locate methane leaks using a variety of CNT sensors. 
View More
• Bosch Sensortec Looks Back on 10 Years of MEMS Sensors Innovation June 12, 2015
Company is extending its product offering towards environmental and smart sensor systems. 
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Industry Events
July 14 - 16, 2015
SEMICON West 2015
San Francisco, CA 
November 4 - 6, 2015
2015 SGIA Expo
Atlanta, GA 
November 18 - 19, 2015
Printed Electronics USA 2015
Santa Clara, CA 
April 5 - 7, 2016
LOPEC 2016
New Messe Munich Trade Fair Center, Munich, Germany 
April 26 - 27, 2016
Printed Electronics Europe 2016
Berlin, Germany 
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